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School
Crossing?

"Why isn't there a policeman being stationed on our 
school crosswalks every day?"

"What are we paying City taxes for if it's not for the 
protection we have a right to expect from the City, that 
would most certainly include the protection of our ch il
dren going to and from school, most especially as they 
so often have to cross the highway?" 

t "For what possibly more important purpose are our
tax dollars b e :'g  spent, that there aren't enough to go 
around so that a patrolman can be placed at our school 
crosswalks during the busy times of the day?”

These are but a sampling of the questions and com 
ments, some not so strong and some much stronger, we 
have received this week, both verbally and many through 
them ail.

One thing is definitely quite evident. People are 
really concerned about the situation and are asking for 
some answers.

We contacted the City officials this week and posed 
these same questions to them.

Most of the concern and the uproar, of course, has 
» been brought about because of a Plains third grader who 

was struck by a vehicle last Friday morning while crossing, 
the highway, in one of the crosswalks on his way to 
school.

The questions asked the city officials, including the 
Mayor of Plains, Buddy Hanna, revolved around this line 
of thinking, "We, up until a short time ago had a City 
Patrolman, who carried out the responsibility of guard
ing the crosswalks during the times of their greatest use 
every school day. " "We no longer are getting that par
ticular service. " "Why?"

Mayor Hanna pointed out that within the framework 
ofour presenttaxstructure and tax rate, it is not possible 
to provide this service as it was because there simply is 
not enough money to do it. He stated that to provide a 
city  policeman, with a patrol car was costing the City 
a great deal of money. He said that the car payments,

* its upkeep, the salary for the policeman, and the rest 
ofthe incidentals were costing the City in the neighbor
hood of $800 per month, and that the City just doesn't 
have that kind of money to spend, when all its many 
fiscal responsibilities are taken into their proper consid
eration.

One other very important fact was pointed out in this 
regard also, that certainly needs to be taken into the 
consideration and thinking of all who are concerned in 
this very vital matter.

Even if their had been a patrolman on the job at the 
time of the accident which occured'on Friday morning, 
it might just very well have occured anyway. One per
son can only be at one crosswalk at a time, and when 
we did have a policeman actiyelv on the job every day, 

i he usually was at his post near the crosswalk near the 
Tumbleweed, as this is where the greatest pedestrian 
traffic occurs everyday, so that he would not have been 
near enough to the scene of the accident to probably do 
prevention or be able to help prevent that accident.

We certainly believe that if we wait until one of our 
youngsters has been killed by a vehicle to take construc
tive action, that we have then certainly waited too long.

We also believe that we have a really fine City gov
ernment that wants to know what the will and the wishes 
of the people really are.

There are several possible ideas that could be put to 
use to aid in this very real problem. Let the City know 
what your wishes and ideas are. They’ll listen and be 
very happy to know your opinions.

♦ One thing that will be carried out very soon, Odus 
Walser, Plains Junior High Principal, reports to us is the 
special marking of the highway with giant white S's to 
better demark the School Zone. This is good and needs
to be done. We feel certain the proper steps will be 
taken.

Hobo Supper 
Is Saturday

21-22

and barrows will be placed on 
Friday afternoon,February 21st 
The C alf judging will be Sat
urday morning and the sale of

all livestock will be on Satur
day afternoon. C l a r e n c e  
(Hank) Matthews of Anton will 
again be the auctioneer.

Two important changes have 
been made for the 1964 show. 
Entry fees must be paid on all 
animals before February 1.
The4-H  exhibitors are to pay 
their entry fees to the county 
agent and the FFA exhibitors 
will pay the vocational Agri

culture teacher. The second 
change for 1964 is the lamb 
division. There will be a 
champion and reserve cham
pion mutton type lamb and a

champion fine wool lamb but 
no grand champion lamb will 
be declared.

PAY
YOUR
POLL
TAX!
(BY JAN. 31)

Junior High 
Tourney Here

The annual Plains Junior 
High Basketball Tournament 
is scheduled to get underway 
Saturday morning at 8 a. m. 
See page three of this issue 
for the bracket and the teams 
that will be participating in 
the affair.

Twelve games will be on

tap for the day and trophies 
will be awarded in three cat- 
agones to first, second and 
consolation places.

Admission prices for two 
sessions have been set at 25 
cents for students and 50 cents 
for adults for each session.

See "Sports " on page 3.

March Of Dimes 
Drive Scheduled

DON'T
BE
LAX ...

Cowboys Here
Plains Cowboys took on 

two more conference rivals 
this week when they met the 
Wildcats of Wink here on last 
Friday evening and the Eagles 
o f O'Donnell there on Tues
day of this week.

In the Wink game Ihe Wild
cats jumped out to tie and go 
ahead of the Cowboys at the 
half game tim e by a total of 
only three points in a game 
which to that point had been 
pretty much of a neck-and- 
neck affair.

The Cohrboys then cam e 
along and managed to get five 
points ahead at the end of the 
third quarter of play, but were 
unable to hold that edge asthe 
Wildcats cam e back and beat 
Plains by a total of five points, 
the final score 44-49.

Danny Smith was the high 
point man for Plains with 15.

In the O'Donnell game,

the Cowboys had a mighty 
rough time getting started as 
they scored only five points in 
the first period while O’Donn
ell was tallying a total of 24. 
The Cowboys, however, came 
bounding right back and led , 
in the rebound department by 
Mike Field with 15 and Larry 
Williams with 10, controlled 
the boards most of the game.

In the last two and one- 
half quarters Plains scored 46 
points while OlDonnell was 
able only to tally 23.

Final score was Plains 51, 
even though the O'Donnell
scoreboard only showed 48, 
to the Eagles’ 56.

High pointers for Plains 
were Danny Smith with 14 and 
Larry Williams with 9.

On Friday night Plains will 
meet Tahoka there and then 
on Tuesday night Sundown 
will be hosted here.

Stock Show Set
For Feb.

The 12th Annual Yoakum 
County Junior Fat Stock Show 
is only four weeks away. The 
show is sponsored by the Yoa
kum County Livestock and 
Agriculture Improvement As
sociation,a non-profit organi
zation created in 1962 for the 
purpose of sponsoring fairs and 
shows in Yoakum County.

County agent, Leo White 
and vocational agriculture 
teacher, Calvin Helm, hav e 
determined that 59 boys and 
girls will take part as exhibit
ors and there is a possibility 
o f having a total of 146 ani
mals for the judges to pfcce. 
Preliminary estimates show 
that 34 beef ialves, 39 lambs 
and 73 barrows will be entered 
by4-H  Club and FFA Chapter 
members.

The directors have selected 
Mr. Calvin Holcomb, County 
Agricultural Agent of Semin
ole to judge the calves and the 
lambs. The barrow judge will 
be Mr. Paul Gross who is the 
Assistant County Agricultural 
Agent at Seminole. The lambs !

Plains Chapter of the Na
tional Foundation (The March 
of Dimes) today named Mrs. 
Oma McCargo as their 1964 
Funds Campaign Chairman.

Mrs. McCargo pointed out 
that some people are under the 
mistaken ifnpression that the 
National Foundation m i g h t 
possibly no longer be of as 
great a use since the battle to 
overcome polio has about been 
won.

She stated that there is still
a tzrearneeH fr»- organiza

tion whose already-established 
and proven facilities h a v e  
been mobilized to c o m b a t  
some other also very serious 
national health problems.

The national foundation 
now lists its programs as being 
directed toward trying to do 
away with birth defects, arth
ritis, polio and support for the 
Salk Institute for Biological 
Studies.

The programs are directed 
toward research and dissimi-

nation of information to per
son and agencies who can use 
and implement the results of

thier findings.
Locally, the campaign is to 

consist of three main parts. 
One part is to be handed by 
the Chamber of Commerce 
and is to be a road-block on 
main street in which cars will 
be stopped and their occupants 
asked to contribute.

Another phase of the local 
campaign will be the solici

tation of funds from Plains 
businesses. It was reported 
that both theTsa Mo Ga and 
Iota Pi Clubs will participate 
in this and the third part of 
the local drive, which is the 
annual Mother's March.

The Mother's March is set 
to be held on the n i g h t o f  
March 31.

Local residents who wish to 
contribute are asked to turn on 
their porch lights so that the 
ladies in the Mother's March 
will know to stop.

CROWD PLEASERS— TexAnns of South Plains College 
were a part ofthe big program sponsored by Plains Lions 
Club here in the High School gym on Monday evening. 
Other program features were the Plains High Stage Band

and the Harlem Stars, a comedy basketball team who 
had as their opponents the outsiders of both Sundown and 
Plains. Receipts from the evening were reported to be 
very good.

S TR E E TM A N S  
OPEN FRIDAY

A new store is scheduled 
to open in Plains tomorrow, 
Friday.

Streetman's , a variety and 
department store is to be lo
cated on the east side of the 
courthouse square in the Spen
cer Building.

Owners and operators o f the 
new store will be Mr. Foy 
Streetmanand Mrs. S. Street- 
man.

The store will carry a full 
line of clothing for children 
and for men, including shoes. 
Also, sundries, notions, and
variety items, especially toys 
are to be on the shelves for 
sale to the public.

Streetman said that he cer-

CAR OVERTURNED— -Mrs. Bill Be 11, 32, and her son 
Mark, 2 years old, both of Lovington, and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robinson and their daughter, Mary, 
all o f Old Glory, Texas, were in the wricked car shown 
above when the right front wheel bearing locked and the 
car overturned twice six miles west of Plains on the Lov
ington Highway. All were taken by Deputy Olan Heath 
and Barrett's Ambulance to the Denver City Hospital, 
where Mr. and Mrs. Robinson were listed as critical.

NEW STORE OPENS FRIDAY— STREETMAN'S

Credit Union 
Annual Meeting

tainly invites the public to 
come by and look over the 
store, and states that it will 
definitely be open this Friday 
and Saturday although all his 
items of merchandise have 
not as yet arrived.

He went on to say that in 
the near future announcement 
will be made concerning his 
Grand Opening.

SCOUTS GIVING 
HALFOF BEEF

Members of Plains Boy 
Scout Troop 778 are actively 
selling tickets this week. On 
the face of the ticket it reads 
that a one dollar donation to 
the local troop has been given 
by the person whose name is 
written in at the bottom of 
the ticket.

The ticket also entitles the 
purchaser to one free chance 
on a full one-half beef to be 
given away on the evening of 
February 17 at the Scout Hut.

(SEE PAGE 2)

Fourteenth Annual meeting 
o f Yoakum County Federal 
Credit Union was held here 
on Monday night, January 20, 
in the clubroom located in 
the old Courthouse.

It was reported that the 
meeting was quite well atten
ded with 46 members and 
their guests on hand.

Reports of the past year's 
activités were given and die 
main event of the evening was 
reported to be thoroughly en
joyed by those present. It was 

• a presentation given by Mr. 
Wayne Hilton, a State Credit 
Union official», o f slides and 
comments on the advantages 
ofbelonging to and borrowing 
from your local credit union.

An election of officers was 
held and all those whose terms 
w ere expiring were re- elected. 
They were P. W. St. Romain 
and Mollie Courtney as direc
tors and Joe Curry as a member 
o f the credit com mittee.

* It was underlined that again 
this year the local credit union 
is paying a four percent divi
dend.

The following facts also 
were tointed out:

"Membership in Yoakum 
j County Federal Credit Union 

is limited to persons residing 
within a radius of 15 miles of 
Plains. Membership fees are 
25 cents per person, shares 
are$5 each, and a shareholder 
has one vote, (regardless of the 
number of shares owned), in 
Credit Union business affairs.
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W IN '
T h t U i
O B N E B S

A five year old was overheard 
bragging to a playmate: "X can 
wear out my shoes in one week, 
my pants In one day and my par
ents In one hour.”

"There are lots of acts of cour
age which are done in a flash of 
the moment, but the most com
mendable and admirable acts of 
courage are those which go on, 
day in and day out, month in 
and month out, year in and year 
out.” . . . These words were spok
en by the late John F. Kennedy.

From Amarillo’s First Baptist 
Church news bulletin: "What our 
nation needs is a peace confer
ence with the Prince of Peace.”

Just a little more than 500 years 
ago Johann Gutenberg started 
work on the first, complete edition 
of the Bible which was to be 
printed from movable type which 
he invented. . . The job took him 
five years. In the fifteenth cen
tury the Bible was "the best sel
ler" and now. in the twentieth 
century, even though i! competes 
with approximately 7500 new 
books each year, it still remains 
the best seller.

Bella Dodd, a prominent New 
York attorney and educator, wrote 
recently in Guidepost magazine 
that’ she b?Reved that this crusade 
tmtake God and prayer out of our 
schools was a part of a conspir
acy against God. Their goal is to 
be the making of our country into

SCHOOL MENU
MONDAY, 27th 

Baked Ham 
Buttered Yellow Corn 
Buttered Asparagus 
Pink Apple Sauce 
Hot Rolls & Butter 
Coconut Pudding 
Milk

TUESDAY, 28th 
Hamburgers 
Tomato & Lettuce 
Creamed Potatoes 
Fresh Fruit Cup 
Chocolate Cake 
Milk

WEDNESDAY, 29th 
Pofk Chops &  Gravey 
Buttered Rice 
Buttered Green Peas 
Indian Cole Slaw 
Hot Rolls & Butter

a Godless Nation. She speaks 
with authority as she was once 
both a member of this crusade 
and also of the Communist Par
ty. Reprints of her stirring article 
are available from Guidepost.

O. R. Stark Jr. reminds us 
that, "Those who wish to sing 
will find a song.”

Harry Foehncr, editor of Texas 
Farming & Citriculture, writes 
that he was comforted to read 
in this column that we did bor-

The Plains Record has been 
authorized to announce the 
candidacies of the following 
candidates for office in the 
May 2 ,1964 , Democratic Pri
mary Election;

COUNTY SHERIFF:

Vester E. Sanders 
Woody Sullivan 
COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Claude Freeman 
Don Hancock

COMMISSIONER— PrcL 1

Vance Brown 

COMMISSIONER— Prct 3

Raymond Bookout

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR:

E. W. Craig

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
90th District

W. A. (Judge) Bynum
Roy R. Edwards 

-A. B. (Alf)Carpenter 
Howard E. Ragland

(FROM PAGE 1)

Real Estate

FOR SALE; 3-room house 
and three lots in east part of 
Plains. Call 592-2628 Denver 
City for information, 

tfc

Come One! Come All! to
row some of our material. . . .
His reason being that he had 
been borrowing from this column the Hobo’ supper.Tponsoied by 
for years. . . .  He ends his letter: t^e young Farmers and Young 
“Keep on Plowin’ Unk. After all Homemakers Organizations of 
this time we might just as well Yoakum County, 
keep Plowin’ . . .  • •

Beans, combread and trim- 
lings along with the Lamesa 

ilumtown Sumfunny will be 
|>nhand for your enjoyment at 
le School Cafeteria, January

Family Problem of the Week: 
Dear Uncle Zcb . . ■. I have a 

real problem. My husband and I 
have been married for years, and 
on most issues we agree, but a 
real argument develops over the 
toothpaste tube. I believe it should 
be carefully rolled up from the 
bottom end, but he persists in 
giving it a squeeze right in the 
middle. What should I do? Signed,

15, at 7:30 p. m. Admission

Aggravated.
Dear Aggravated: For goodness 

sake, buy two tubes of toothpaste 
and squeeze each other.

Liquor takes a person through 
at least three stages: personally 
pleased, socially silly and dia 
gustly drunk.

I t ’s almost a ten to one bet 
that when someone slaps you on 
the back he is trying to make 
you cough up something.

A contented neighborhood is one 
where everybody thinks he is do 
ing Just a little bit better than 
the fellow next door.

Peaches & Cookies 
Milk

THURSDAY, 306h 
Beef & Vegetable Stew 
Crackers 
Lima Beans 
Tossed Salad with 
French Dressing 
Hot Corn Bread &  Butter 
Apple Cobbler 
Milk

FRIDAY, 31st 
Tuna Casserole 
Buttered Carrots 
Green Beans 
Combination Saldd 
Hot Rolls & Butter 
Fruit Jello 
Milk

will be $1 for adults and 500 
for children.

The Lamesa Slumtown Sym- 
funny was orginally organized 
in 1935then reorganized after 
World Warn and have contin
ued to preform since that time. 
The orginal members were 
Sanders and Crawley Brothers.

They have recently appear
ed with Loren Green (Ben Cart
wright) at the Whoopenanny 
in Lubbock. Also in Brown
field and at the Area Gold Star 
Banquet in Lubbock.

In 1949 they preformed for 
the Lions Club in Plains and 
auctioned off a Muscovy Duck 
supplied by Murphy Luan.

This will be some of the 
most enjoyable entertainment 
Plains has ever had. Tickets 
are now on sale from any 
member of the two organiza
tions or may be bought at the 

I Plains Record.
(I Members of the Symfunny 

are Bob Crawley-Saxophone; 
Mesa Irrigation Supply; Jack 
Sanders - Drum, Sanders Meat 
Company;Leon Brown-Violin, 
Parts Manager, Farmall House; 
Bill Butler-Guitar, Butler Ir
rigation; Lavoy Miller- Piano, 
Music Teacher;Jim Williams- 
Trombone.FLS.Band Director; 
Jerry Bartley- Bass Jr. High Band 
Director;Richard C r a w l e y  - 1 
Trumpet,Presidentof the First 
National Bank, Lamesa.

Skeet Robertson came home 
Wednesday from théSeagraves 
Clinic. He was there tth last 
10 days.

# # #

Mr. & Mrs. Newlan Rowland 
and children of Heart, Texas, 
were, visiting relatives avn 
friends in Plains last week.

#  « # '

See Us For
DEEP BREAKING 
•  SHALLOW PLOWING 

•  LAND LEVELLING 
•  DOZER WORK

PAUL COBB
G L  4*3733

Classifieds
For Rent

FOR RENT: Trailer House 
For information contact GeneS 
East Side Grocery or Mrs. Cul- 
well at City HalL 

52-3tc

FOR RENT: Furnished ap
artments. Contact Mrs. Green 
at Plains Courts.

52-5tp

FOR RENT: Apartments. 
$12 .50  per week. Clean, 
comfortable, close in.

THE FIXIT SHOP 
4 7 -tfc

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom 
house in Plains. Has 980 sq. 
ft. Call 6-4444 after 5 p. m. 

40-tfc

FOR SALE: Equity in 3 -bed 
room, 2 bath house in newest 
section of Plains. For infor
mation call Woody's Hardware.

4 0 -tfc

FOR SALE; Choice building 
lots, on pavement, zoned re
sidential area. Call 456-4318.

2- 2tp

General
WE NOW GIVE GOLD BOND 

STAMPS—  with butane pur
chases, when account is paid 
by 10 th of the month following 
purchase. BRONCO GAS CO.

2 5 -tfc

Services & 
Products

FOR SALE: New and used
Furniture and Appliances------
Authorized factory sales and 
serviceon Maytag, Kelvinator 
and on Commander pumps. 
We do electrical wiring and 
plumbing repair.

COGBURN-YOUNG 
3 9 -tfc '

INCOME

T A X '
Returns Prepared 

By
C ecil Barker 

At
BARKER’S VARIETY 

1-tfc

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

Faucets, pipe, bath-tubs, 
commodes and fittings. 

SPENCER'S
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

4 5 -tfc

Glass Glass Glass

Water District 
Meet Monday

Cut To Size.
You Pay Only For The 
Glass Size You Need.. .  
We Install Glass Too.

THE FIX-IT SHOP 
45-tfc

DIRECT MATTRESS CO. 
Mattresses rebuilt. Inner 
spring, $14. 90; Cotton, $9. 90 
Also new innersprings, Ortho- 
Pedics, Rubber foam and King 
Size. Call THE FIX-IT SHOP 
456 - 2955, who is receiving 
calls for our company located 
at 1613 Avenue H, Lubbock.

25tfc

Dr. J. U. Borum, J r . , Optom- 
otrist of Brownfield.has moved 
his office to his new building, 
412 West Tate, East of Wilgus 
Drug. Phone 3172 

2 5 -tfc

PLENTY OF STORAGE 
We are affiliated with U 

nited Van Lines. 15 years of 
furniture experience. Moving 
& Storage. Holmes Van Ser 
vice, 410 Lubbock Road, Phone 
637-2353 in Brownfield.

1-tfc

FOR SALE: Domestic and 
Irrigation pumps, all sizes and 
types. No down payment 3 
years to pay, on approved cre
dit.

MACCO IRRIGATION 
456-4318

2- 2tp

For Sale
FOR SALE; 560 Farmall 

Tractor. On LP gas, in good 
condition, with four-row equ
ipment, new paint job. See 
L. E. Lemley. $4 ,000.
4-3tp

FOR SALE: Bundle feed. 
For details call Barron Blair. 

47-tfc

FOR SALE; 1960 model 
trailer house. 10x50, 2 bed
room, front kitchen. Terms 
can be arranged. Dan Mc
Clellan at 456-4554 after 4 
p. m. or see at 116 East 1st 
4 - tfc

FORSALE: 1948 Chevrolet 
3/4 ton pick-up. $100. Otho 
Clendennon.

2-2tp

"REPOSSESSED SEWINC 
MACHINES:

Necchi Automatic, doe 
everything, 7 payments of $7, 
91 ¡late model Singer Consol« 
will zig-zag,buttonhole,fancy 
stitch, 5 payments of $6. 51 
Discount for cash. Write Cré
dit Manager, Lubbock Sewins 
Center,1114 19th Street, Lub
bock, Texas 79401. "

2- 2tc

On Monday, January 27, 
a meeting that will quite pos
sibly have far-reaching im
plications and that could quite
conceivably be one of the most 
important discussions held in 
this area has been scheduled 
for on that evening in
the District Courtroom in the 
new Courthouse.

The purpose of the gather
ing is twofold, the main one 
being to acertain and evaluate
the amount ot interest in the 
County in the establishment 
of a water district for all of

Yoakum County,with the pos
sible inclusion of Gaines Co. 
as quite a bit of interest in 
this project has been displayed 
in Gaines County.

Many have expressed views 
to the effect thatsuch a district 
with powers andresponsibilitie 
along the lines of those being 
exercised by the High Plains 
Underground Water District, 
is needed here for much the 
same purpose, especially to 
enforce the recently enacted 
no- pit order issued by the Tex
as Water Pollution C o n t r o l  
Board relative to brine water 
disposal in Yoakum County.

The meeting will be held 
within the frame work of the 
already-existing Yoakum Co. 
Water Improvement Associa
tion, for which officers may 
also be elected during the e- 
vening.

Some representatives of the 
High Plains group will be on 
hand for discussion and to an
swer any questions relative to 
the establishment of such a 
district locally. Also, George 
McKleskey, the attorney who 
represented the local associa
tion in the recent hearings in 
Austin will be on hand.

It was erroneously reported 
in last week's edition of The 
Record that the time of the 
meeting scheduled to be held 
would be 8 A m. The corre
ct time, however, is 7:30.

(FROM PAGE 1)
It was pointed out that the 

purchaser need not be present 
to win on that evening, but 
that the general public is in
vited to attend as theri will be 
a display of several scouting 
skills on that evening.

Scouts, it was reported, 
will from now until the draw
ing date be out selling the 
tickets.

Card Of Thanks
The Plains Dirt Gardener* 

wish to express their apprecia
tion to everyone for t h e i r  
splendid cooperation in the 
"OPERATION C H R I S T M A S  
CARD" project.

They wish to express special 
thanks to Mrs. Mollie Courtney 
for serving so efficiently as 
chairman of the project and 
to Johnnie Moore, Editor of 
The Plains Record, for handl
ing the publicity.

As the gradual improve
ment of the Cemetery contin
ues,we know it will be a daily 
reminder to everyone t h a t  
"Operation Christmas Card“ 
sent diem Christmas and New 
Year's Greetings in the molt 
sincere manner possible,

Sincerely,
Mrs. Bill Overton 
President Plains Dirt 
Gardeners Garden Club

W E A T H E R
Temperature extremes as 

reported for the Plains area by 
"U ncle" Johnny Hague for the 
past week are as follows:

Jan Max Min
16 51 13
17 65 17
18 63 41
19 58 44
20 69 32
21 69 28

Slum-Town
Symfunny

WILL BE FEATURED A T  S A TU R D A Y  NIGHTS

Hobo Supper
From Lamesa They're Really Good

Good Food And Lots Of It

Fun For Bring
Whole

The
FamilyAll

Wild MusicSponsored By:
YO A K U M  C O U N TY  CHAPTERS 

OF
YO UN G  HOMEMAKERS & YO UN G  FARMERS
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Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Man- 
nan and children of Lovington 
visited her mother Mrs. Rachel 
Duff last weekend.

# # #

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clayburn 
of Ft. St ockton visited her par
ents over the weekend, Mr. & 
Mrs. A1 Nugent.

HOWARD RAG LAN D

The infant son of Mr. & Mrs. 
Lanny Smith cam e home Mon
day after being a patient in 
the Methodist Hospital for a- 
botit two months.

# # #

Mr.& Mrs. Jessie Hale visited 
Jerry in the Hospital at Roswell 
New Mexico,over the weekend 
jerry is doing fine.

# # #

Mrs. Shirley Curry and child
ren of Brownfield visited relat
ives over the weekend while 
Mr.Curry was in Austin on bus
iness.

# # #

Mr. & Mrs. Clarence Witt of 
Seminole have been attending 
the Revival in the Assembly 
of God Church this week.

# # #

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Creswell 
of Denver City visited Mr. & 
Mrs. W. L. McClellan this patt 
Tuesday.

# # #

Mr. & Mrs. Alton Henson and 
Sharia Kay of Odessa will be 
visiting Mrs. Henson's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Whitaker, 
this weekend.

Howard E. Ragiand, a life -long 
resident of Hockley County, has 
announced his candidacy for elec
tion as reprey ejjtstjye of the four- 
county 90th Legislative District.

Ragland, 24-year-old graduate of 
West Texas Stale University, South 
Plains High School, is a candidate 
subject to the May 2 Democratic 
primary.

He is seeking the position of re
presentative for Hockley, Cochran, 
Terry and Yoakum counties, a post 
vacated Dec. 31 by Olen Ray Pet
ty.

Ragland, who graduated from 
WTS with a bachelor of science- 
degree in 1963, is owner of Texas

'Entertainment Service, which has 
charge of live entertainment at the 
Canyon college and which also 
holds an entertainment contract for 
the government, serving more than 
5.000 military personnel.

At West Texas State, the can
didate was elected the first ju
nior college transfer to the student 
senate. At SPC, he was a class 
officer both years.
-''Ragland was instrumental in lo
cating residents missed on the 1960 
census count to help push Level- 
land over the 10,000 mark.

He financed his college educa
tion as an entertainment agent

and worked at a number of part 
time jobs during his elementary 
and secondary school years.

‘‘It is imperative that we have a 
capable, honest and sincere repre
sentative for this district, and If 
I am elected it will be a challenge 
to guide our district as a leader 
and not as a follower," Ragland 
declared. ‘‘I feel the biggest asset 
I have to offer the voter* of 
this district is my keen understand
ing of human nature, which has 
developed and matured by working 
with the people of this district,” 
he continued.

“I will stand for a strong ag
ricultural program,” he asserted. 
‘‘If the farmers are prosperous, 
the district prospers.”

“If elected, 1 will do my best 
to continue to upgrade education, 
noi only in this district but in the 
entire state,” Ragland continued.

Ragland is a member of 
First Baptist Church.
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SEVENTH GRADE

8 a. m.

Denver City
5 p. m. 
1st Place2 p. m. 

Consolation

Plains

9 a. m.

Tatum

EIGHTH GRADE 
Plains

10 a. m.

Denver City
6;15 p. m. 
1st Place

3 p. m. 
Consolation

Seagraves

11 a. m.

Tatum

NINTH GRADE
Brownfield

12 Noon

Plains
4 p. m. 
Consolation

7:30 p. m. 
1st Place

Denver City

1 ß. m..

Tatum

tA J r c u w fe c /c l

¿ ¿ u n e ra / ¿ /¿ m e
Serving since 1920

Telephone 637-3555
Air Conditioned Chapel; 

and
Ambulances - Oxygen 
Equipped 

Funeral Insurance
#OV C O llip », President

IfiO  West Tate St.

BAND BOOSTERS SET MEET
Plains Band Boosters are 

reminded that their will be 
a special, called meeting of 
their group on Tuesday of next 
week. This will be the night 
of January 28.

The meeting will be held

at 7 p. m. in the Band Hall, 
according to Mr. Gene Young, 
the local band instructor for 
Plains Schools.

He said also that the com
munity birthday caldndars are 
in and that this is the reason 
for the meeting.

PUBLIC LIND 
AUCTION

THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 1964 - 2.00 P. M .

5 5 0  A cA&L
9vUc+cUe& Jla + td

Sec. 221. Blk. D, John H. Gibson Surv<»v, Yoakum Co.

U 90 156 ACRES
ACRES
GRASS

Act«»
Alfalfa

WHEAT

□  9 BOOM HOUSE

□  9 BOOM HOUSE

1_______________________________________

LOCATED 8 MILES NORTHWEST, 3 MILES WORTH OF PLAINS, 
TEXAS. WATCH FOR AUCTION SIGNS.

THIS FARM HAS 4 IRRIGATION WELLS IN GOOD WATER THAT WILL NOT PUMP 
OFF 3 6" WESTERN PUMPS (2 YEARS OLD WITH 3 1961 PONTIAC MOTORS. THESE 
PUMPS ARE SET ON 175 FEET. 1 NEW H.P.C. PUMP WITH 1962 CHRYSLER MOTOR. 
THIS PUMP SET ON 190 FEET WITH UNLIMITED WATER. HAVE 1 MILE IRRIGA 
TION MAIN LINE WITH 1 3-4 MILES OF SPRINKLERS.

3 3-ROOM HOUSES WITH SUBMERGIBIJ3 PUMP. GRAINER1ES. 20 ACRES ALFALFA 
THAT HAS BEEN CUT 4 TIMES AND AVERAGED I 1-2 TONS PER ACRE. 36 ACRES 
MIDLAND BERMUDA.
THIS FARM IS ON R. E. A. AND PUBLIC ROAD. GOOD SANDY LOAM LAND, LA YS 
NEARLY PERFECT. NO ROCKS OR CALICHE. EVERY FOOT DEEP BROKE.

FARM IS NOW CARRYING 565,000.00 LOAN WITH KANSAS CITY LIFE. PAYMENTS 
ARE 54 300 00 PER YEAR WITH INTEREST. OWNER WILL CARRY SOME SECOND 
LEIN NOTES
FARM OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION ANYTIME BETWEEN NOW AND SALE DATE

R. W . KELLEY, OWNER
<OOL HOUSTON GLÀSSON, Auction* 

Phone 3117 — Lam esa, Texas

COL. DUB BRYANT, Aaet* 
Bi* Spring Texa*'

O

TWO POINTS - -  Plains eager Mike Field sunk a two 
pointer in Friday night's tilt with the Wink Wildcats here 
in which the Cowboys were downed by five points.

REBECCAS ELECT OFFICERS
Rebecca Lodge 158 met 

Tuesday night in r e g u l a r  
meeting and had'installation 
of officers for the coming year. 
Mrs. Lolita Thomas of Denver 
City, District President, and 
her staff had charge of the 
service. The following of
ficers were installed.

Noble Grand, Jessie Hobbs; 
Vice Grand,Mable Upton;Sec- 
retary,Jewel Blevens;Treasurer 
Ruth O'Neal; Past Nobel Grand 
Bessie Hill; Chaplin, Winnie

Newsom, Noble Grand Right 
Support, Angie Aldredge,Grand 
Left Support, Derah Gauldin, 
Vice Grand Right Support, Iva 
McDonnell V ice Grand Support 
Mae Barrnett; Chaplins Right 
Support,Dave Blivens, Chaplin 
Left Support, Elsie Nordyke; 
Conductor,Ruth Maynard;War- 
den.Olive Faulkenberry;Inside 
Guard, Luke Hobbs; Outside 
Guard, Frank Upton.

A salad supper was enjoyed 
by everyone after the install
ation.

U t i

"Nou don't have to have a pull o r  lo o t 
up to someone to  g e t a c a r  loan a t y o u r 
b a n t. It's alm ost a u to matic. 1~

Buying a new car? The money you save in carrying 
charges at the PLAINS STATE BANK will probably save 
you a full monthly payment.

m  PLAINS T A T

m m w

:.<>r --A i i A ¿V' •• •ÍV- H' YirVU

a  r ^ i  K .

P l a i n s , T e x a s

vi uro tma Do> ■ n-f

Pressed Ham “  394

apple peach custard cocoanut f

3 -  994

H I

red

POTATOES
Shurfine

CATSUP
Colorado Rome Beauty

APPLES
Texas Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT
Corn King

Bacon

bag

14oz

lb.

lb.

694

6 $l

12 72C

12 V 2 Í

lb. 494
all meat

Beef
Roast

BOLOGNA
Northern

ARM 
CHUCK

lb. 494

TISSUE

FISH STICKS

lb,

4 roll pkg.

8 oz pkg.

. 394

39Í

2-494
.1

PLAINS FROZEN FOOD
G l e n n  M o / r e h o u s e  S i d  W a d e

"5c
C
*

eh
an

-
di

se O)c
#5>
•  w m

O * .s0 E >
•  H i
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Basketball Schedule

NOVEMBER
26 Levelland

DECEMBER
3 T atum
•6------
10 Level land
13 Eunice
17 Brownfield

19- 20 - 21 Denver City Tournament
26 ■ 27 - 28 Ccprock Tournament

JANUARY
3 or 4 to be f i l led

9 - 1 0 - 1 1 Seagraves Tournament
* 14 Seagraves
* 17 Wink
* 21 O'Donnell
* 24 T ahoka
* 28 Sundown
* 31 Seagraves

FEBRUARY
* 4 Wink
• 7 O'Donnell
• 11 T ahoka
* 14 Sundown

(CLIP AND SAVE)

H 57 - 39

37 - 24

64 - 48 
55 - 42 
49 - 37

61 - 53
49 ■ 44
56 - 51

W e're 100% Behind The Cowboyssi* ü a z 3 c

W e  Know  Y o u ’ll Play Y our Best Every G a m e

Plains Record
Plains Barber Shop

Latt's Humble
Don Hancock  

Moore & Oden , Inc.

Tumble Weed Drive In

Plains State Bank

City Of Plains
Plains Oil Co.

Cotton Growers Delinting 

Plains Farm Supply

George's '66' Service
Hull Photo Service

Woody's Oil & Hardware
Randall's Barber Shop 

Loyd Insurance Agency
Guetersloh-Anders on Grain Co.
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County HD 
Agent Report

STRETCH MARKET EXPANDS
As 1963 drew to a close, 

textile men estimated that 
total production of cotton and 
cotton-blend stretch fabrics 
would reach the 20-m illion- 
tiard mark, Rheba Boyles, Ex- 

J e n s i o n  clothing specialist, 
'reports.

Mbre consumer products of 
100 percent stretch cotton may 
be seen soon, industry leaders 
predicted.

The Extension specialist 
points out that more and more 
manufacturers are entering the 
the stretch fabric field. Mills 
are able to work out the tech
nical and practical details 
for making the new fabrics as 
rapidly as chemists can devise 
new ways of crdating finishes 
for stretch development.

Prior to the time of chem
ical finishing t e c h n i q u e s ,  
stretch properties were created 
by knit construction. Later, 
blends of cotton and synthetics 
provided stretch. Cost advan
tage of chem ically finished 
cotton is the ability of stretch 
finished to team with wash and 
wear finishes in cotton. Chem
ical finishing is the leading 
method of imparting wash and 
wear properties, according to 
research.

The popularity of stretch 
fabrics is shown by this market 
research information Wider 
use of stretch fabrics is noted

principally in sportswear, ac
tive work clothes and childrens 
clothes and children's g a r- 
ments.

The USDA reports t h a t  
scientists have worked hard to 
improve wash-and-wear and 
fire resistance for cotton;and 
shrink-proof wool. A process 
was worked out to produce 
hats,undergarments,shoes, and 
other consumer items by per
manently molding cotton fa
brics.
1964 MEAT SUPPLY UP OVER 
PAST YEAR

Meat supply experts have 
tkkenaheadcountto see what 
the meat prospects are for 1964 
Their findings should be of 
interest to consumers^ays Mrs. 
Gwendolyn Clyatt, Extension 
Service Consumer marketing 
specialist. Domestic supplies 
along with large beef imports 
point to a record year. Es
timates are that there are 107 
million head of cattle  on the 
nation's farms and ranches,ac
cording to the American Meat 
Institute. This means that 
more beef than last year will 
be appearing at meat counters.

Per capita consumption for 
beef is expected to be 97 lbs. 
per person,and all-tim e high. 
Although beef is a year-around 
favorite, heavy, well-finished 
beef reaches the market after 
the first of the year and con
tinues in good supply through

BEWARE  
OF THESE 
PNEUMONIA  

MONTHS!

DON'T LET A COLD DRAG ON!
Pamper your cold— especially during the months 

when figures show it is more apt to run into com plica
tions. Whateveryour doctor may prescribe.. .  whatever 
your drug needs CURRY-FDWARDS DRUG STORE meets 
your requirements accurately and promptly!

Curry-Edwards

June. In September, the supply 
increses, with the year's peak 
coming usually in October.

The outlook for profc pro
duction will be about the same 
as for 1963,or about 64 lbs. per 
person. Although seasonal 
peaks in pork production have 
been smoothed aonsiderably 
in recent years, pork should 
be in especially good supply 
from October to May.

Veal supplies for 1964 are 
expected to be about 4 per
cent less than a year ago. 
Generally, the supply of veal 
does increase during Marchjout 
drops of over, the summer. 
Peak supplies of veal for the 
year are usually available in 
October.

You may want to begin 
planning a meat program for 
your freezer around these sea
sonal supplies, Mrs. Thompson 
says.
HOMEMAKING IS A TEACH
ING OPPORTUNITY

Management can be creat
ive,says Mrs. Eula J. Newman, 
home management specialist 
with theAgricultural Extension 
Service.

Homemaking is a teaching 
opportunity,she says, emphas
izing that the homemaker's 
job is more than housework, 
cooking and running a taxi for 
the children. The homemaker 
has the challenging job of try
ing to bring out the best in 
people, and this calls for:(l) 
Thinking ahead. Regular plan
ning helps, and most peopl e 
find written plans a boon when 
new things are attempted. A 
time plan can help provide 
leisure for family activities by 
pointing to time and energy 
saving ways. (2) A place for 
planning. This may be a desk 
or table with a calendar, re
cords, lists, cookbooks, papers, 
pencils and telephone— Here 
weekly menus and shopping 
lists are made. A bulletin 
board is helpful for assign
ments. (3) A time for every
thing. Jobs to be done at a 
special time alternate differ
ent kinds of work—heavy and 
light - -  and leave time for 
family and friends. Plan what 
will be done, who will do it, 
and when it is to be done. 
Leant and teach efficient ways 
of working.

THE SUGAR SITUATION
For housewives who may 

be wondering what the sugar 
situation will be like in 1964, 
here is some information from 
the U. S. Department of Ag
riculture reported by your Ex
tension home demonstration 
agent.

As of December 24, app
roximately 745, 000 short tons 
of global sugar had been sub
scribed by 15 countries. The. 
remaining 255, 000 tons of the 
one million tons authorized 
for purchase and importation 
next year will be allocated 
on a first-come-first-served 
basis.

Of the total quantity of su
gar subscribed, about 53 per 
cent is scheduled to arrive in 
the U. S. during the first se
ven months of the year, and 
the remainder on or before 
October 31.

Total foriegn allocations 
as of now for 1964 amount to 
3,211,684 short tons, raw val
ue. The domestic allocation 
is 5, 700, 832 short tons, says 
the USDA.

YOUR COSDEN DEALER

W h o le s a l-e  R e ta il
P R O M P T  D E L IV E R Y

• G A S O L I N E

• O IL

• D IE SE L F U E L

• K E R O S E N E

Plains O il Co m p a n y

PHONE GL6-3777
JAMES WARREN, MGR.

Jimmie Sherrin In

PLAINS, TEXAS

Young farmers too often 
have a struggle to get startled 
farming due to high cost of 
land, equipment, and allot
ment. Farming better, deeper 
or doing a good job of conser
vation farming has been the 
answer to several local young 
farmers and in particular to 
Jimmie Sherrin who farms with 
his father south of Tokio, Tex
as and the Mozelle Fitzgerald 
farm 9 miles east of Plains.

Jim m ie has been using 
cowpeas for a cover crop in the 
summer on his diverted acres. 
He follows this crop with deep 
Tillage leaving the g r o und 
rough to control erosion until 
the next crop is planted. His 
experience this past crop year 
with cotton following cowpeas 
on dry land, poor s u b - s o i l  
moisture and 6-7 in of rain 
fall during the growing season 

^till gave good production 
Jimmie planted the 30 acre 
of land where cowpeas had 
been grown and 54 acres both 
where cotton had been grown 
to cotton the rows extending 
across both fields. He har
vested from the entire field 
69-500# bales of cotton. The 
cotton after cowpeas showed a 
better stand, grew off faster, 
grew taller and was easier to 
plow than the cotton following 
cotton. Production was a little 
over 500# lent per acre follow
ing the cowpeas and a little 
under 250# on cotton after 
cotton land.

This is a good example df 
conservation farming being 
done by a young farmer in this 
area. Jimmie has other good 
practices being applied in his 
farming such as the use of a' 
chisel plow on low residue 
crops. He believes in doing a* 
good job of farming by doing 
conservation farming to pro
duce more at a lower cost and 
maintain and improve our soil 
so future young farmers may 
have a field to farm.

TA X  M AN
SAM SEZ

A b o u t  200, UU0 young 
Texans attending high schools 
and colleges will learn how to 
prepare their income tax re
turn through Internal Revenue 
Service's "Teaching Taxes" 
course during the next fee we
eks.

The schools and colleges 
throughout Texas teach this 
simple course tohelp our young 
taxpayers avoid the mistakes 
taht us older taxpayers have 
been guilty ofover die years. 
Dad, you may want Junior to 
give you a little  help.

I N U M B  L E  T IP !»

Try
S t r e e t m a n  s

And

STOP AND SHOP Where You
Find BARGAINS

W e Are 
Now Open

Come By And Inspect Our New Store

Chiseling Land 
Now Popular

Moisture conditions grow 
worse and, especially the land 
grown in cotton last year, is 
becoming a serious problem. 
There are many areas where 
plowing with disk or mold- 
board is out of the question 
because the soil is too dry and 
leaving the residue on top 
commonly called chiseling is 
gaining favor. New type chesil 
plows are being interduced and 
old ones fixed up and put into 
use. It takes 2500# of stubble 
to control wind erosion in 4 0 " 
rows but only 1750# where the 
residue is broadcast or in nar
row rows.

The lack of moisture may 
stop the plows but it has bot 
phased the number of operators 
and land owners who are com 
ing to the local Soil Conser
vation ¿District office for as
sistance in soil and w a t e r  
conseravtion. Soil Conserva - 
tion Service personal have 
been quite busy this past writ- 
ting new, revising old conser
vation plans and helping work 
up Great Plains Conservation 
contracts to help carry out 
these conservation plans.

New plans on T. J. Redman, 
J r . , C. E. Boley owner and W. 
M. Bun d i c k  operater, H. E. 
Northcutt,revised plans on for 
Forrest Reeves Johnnie L. Fitz
gerald,D.V. Phipps, A. L. Pace, 
and new S. C. D. plans on Fred 
Lowery and Billy Rex Webb, 
Tom Barron operater,are some 
of the new plans worked out 
this past weejt.

Many operators who have 
irrigated pasture are watering 
now. If pastures become dry, 
real dry deep down, much of 
the Diant vigor is lost and from 
10 days to 2 weeks grazing is 
lost in the early spring. Grass 
like a cow that eats it, will 
revive is you almost starve it

but it takes it a while to re
group its forces and make a 
com e-back. Water grass now 
and fertilize with 30-40# act
ual nitrogen and 80-100 actual 
phospate in late March and 
chisel in i f  possible.

CARDS NET 
A S S 'N  $330
The Plains Dirt Gardeners 

Garden Club proudly presented 
Mr. Bill Overton,newly elected 
president of Yoakum County 
Cemetery Association,a check 
for $330, Thursday night, Jan
uary 16 at the close of their 
regular monthly meeting. This 
checkwas the result of'O per- 
ation Christmas Card "sponsor
ed by the Plains Dirt Gardeners 
during the Christmas'Tlolidays, 

This project diverted funds 
usually spent by concerned 
citizens for local Christmas 
greetings to the Cemetery As
sociation to be used in main
taining and improving th e  
Cemetery.

All contributors names were 
published in a comm u n i t y  
greeting card in the Christmas* 
issue of The Plains Record.

Members of the Cemetery 
Association were guests of the 
Garden Club for refreshments 
and were presented with the 
"Operation Christmas Card” 
funds.

B,' a r r e i i  s 
Funeral Home

24 hour Ambulance Service

"We honor all Burial 
Insurance Contracts. "

456-2233

DON HANCOCK
Attorn-ey At Law

LAW OFFICES LOCATED AT 

503 9th Street Phone 456-4232

I
I
I
I
ts

i
a
9

Now Is The 
TIME

To Pay Your

POLL TA
Deadline January 31

PAY YOUR

State and County Taxes
Before January 31 and Avoid Penalty

■W* are a little outnumbered here 
but we do all go out foram ele, 

reliable servicer
When you need fast depend-

! able service you can always l| 
i count on us.

W.G. Lattimore

LW .Craig
YOAKUM CO. TA X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

Payable At Offices In Plains & Denver City
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Crippled Boy Wins Sports Letters 
With Assist from March of Dimes

A boy who can scarcely 
walk because of arthritis 
wins a letter in athletics.

Impossible, you say. Not 
if the lad has the grit of 
Tim Ewald.

Even though this 17-year-old 
from Minneapolis can barely 
“inch" along with the help of 
a cane, he wears the monogram 
of Golden Valley High School 
in both football and track.

How come? How is all this 
athletic activity possible when 
it takes this likable youngster 
as much as 15 minutes merely 
to tie his shoelaces?

You must look back seven 
years to find the answer. As the 
second-oldest of five sons. Tim 
at the age of 10 could outrun 
all his brothers and even his 
parents, Graydon and Diane 
Ewald.

At touch football, no one 
could lay a hand on him. Tim 
dreamed of a high school and 
college career in football and 
track.

Then, at the age of 10, came 
disaster. One night the boy was 
struck by the indescribably 
severe pains of rheumatoid ar
thritis throughout his body. His 
temperature soared. For long 
months he had to be hospital
ized in body casts and treated 
with cortisone.

Aided by March of Dimes
Now, after seven years of the 

disease, Tim is slowly regain
ing some mobility—thanks in 
great part to physical therapy 
given him at the March of 
D im es Ar t hr i t i s  T reatm en t 
Center in the University of 
Minnesota Medical School. This 
treatment is conscientiously re
peated at home.

Much as the boy yearned to 
play, such strenuous sports as 
football and track were not for 
him. It was all he could do just 
to hobble from class to class. 
But in his freshman year at 
high school he resolved to be 
as close to sports as his crippled 
condition permitted.

Tim made a private vow that 
he would become a team man
ager.

He made it. in his freshman 
year as manager of the foot
ball squad. He made it again 
in his sophomore year. Last

To continue working in the field of sports, even though he can't 
join actively because of crippling rheumatoid arthritis, Tim Ewald, 
17, hopes to become a sports cartoonist. Here he outlines caricature 

I of a sports personality. His doctors at March of Dimes Arthritis 
Center say this is good therapy for his hands and wrists.

year, his third, he managed the 
track team. He won his letters 

j  in two sports.
Tim won’t talk much about 

what his duties are. He’s an ex
cessively modest youngster but, 
even if it does embarrass the 
boy, his father says:

“I looked into this with some 
care because it would be dan
gerous for Tim to overdo. I 
found out that these manager
ships aren’t snap jobs given by 

j the players to a classmate they 
! feel sorry for. The work is 

tough—Tim goes along in the 
j team bus to games all around 

the state, he checks equipment 
and keeps the players’ records, 
lie’s a timekeeper, and so on.

1 But he thrives on it—and it’s 
| far better therapy than gnaw- 
i ing his nails because of no con- 
1 tact with sports."

Even with his heavy sched
ule of classes, homework, team 
management, home exercises 
and weekly visits to the March 
of Dimes Arthritis Treatment 
Center, Tim finds time to draw,

chiefly cartoons and caricatures 
for which he seems to have 
promising talent. He thinks that 
someday he might like to be a 
sports cartoonist.

Faces Surgery
Will he walk again normally?
It’s quite possible. This year, 

after graduation from high 
school, he may undergo hip 
surgery. Dr. Keith N. Drum
mond, assistant director of the 
March of Dimes center, ex 
plains that Tim ’s hips are now 
locked in a bent position caused 
by contraction of the tendons 
and muscles and by inflamma
tion of the hip joints. Under 
favorable circumstances, sur
gery could release and lengthen 
these shortened tissues.

Whether crippled for life or 
on his feet again, which now 
seems likely, Tim is determined 
to continue working actively in 
sports. That’s about all he’ll 
say. But you know that this 
quiet and resolute youngster 
means it.

D i r i  G a r d n e r s
a m e c e r s

•The Plains Dirt Gardeners 
met for their regular monthly 
meeting in the Clubroom of 
the Old Courthouse, Thursday, 
January 16,1964.

The following officers were 
lected for the 1964-65 club 

year; President, Mrs. Wi l s o n  
Duke;Vice-president,Mrs. Foy 
Cogburn; Recording Secretary- 
Mrs.Robert White;Correspond- 
ing Secretary,Mrs.J. M. Tippet 
Treasurer, Mrs. Eddie Taylor .

McGinty Abstract Co.
B. F. (Bert) Bartlett. 

Lessee

Complete Microfilm
R e c e s s  o f

i oakum County Lands And 

And Lots

T e l e p h o n e  G I

Mrs. W. M. Overton was e lect
ed as an Executive Boa r d 
member.

Two names were submitted 
for membership,Mrs. Joe Henry 
Thompson and Mrs. Jim Borwn.

The Plains Dirt Gardeners 
endorsed and pledged its sup
port to the efforts of Lubbock 
to locate a State School for 
Mentally retarded in Lubbock 
and mailed a petition to Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce 
to this e ffe c t

Mrs. W. M. Overton showed 
a film entitled "Basic Tech
nique of Home Landscaping" 
which used a colorful pop-on 
animation which showed that 
the house that pleases the eye 
of a passer-by is one that em
ploys good landscaping. As 
the public is in front, sym
metry and balance are desired; 

in the utility area in back, the 
play and garden spaces are 
located for conveniences and 
needs,and the private, outdoor 
living area is planted in trees

PLANNING A MEETING?
ALL CLUBS, CHURCHS, CIVIC AND SOCIAL 

ORGANIZATIONS ARE INVITED TO INFORM THE 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF THEIR MEETING 

DATES AND PLACES FOR PURPOSES OF COM

PILING A COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES CALENDAR.

CALL 456-2929

shrubs and flowers to conform 
with either a formal or infor
mal setting.

After the meeting refresh
ments were served by Mrs. 
Robert Youn^nd Mrs. Overton 
to members and Mr. W. M. 
Overton, Mr. L. O. (Pete)Smth 
and Mr. G. W. Cleveland, re
presentatives of the Yoakum 
County LCemetery Association.

Mr. Overton, President of 
the Yoakum County Cemetery 
Association was presented a 
check from the Plains Dirt 
Gardeners which was the pro
ceeds from their annual "O- 
peration Christmas Card ". An 
article on this special project 
will be found elsewhere in this 
edition.

A TTEN TIO N  HIGH 
SCHOOL SENIORS

High school seniors in Plains 
have until Saturday, January 
25 to register for the American 
College Testing Program (AC 
T) exams scheduled for Feb
ruary 15, they were reminded 
by Dr. Alton B. Lee, Baylor Uni
versity Registrar.

Dr. Lee serves as state co
ordinator for ACT.

Seniors may obtain test- 
center i n f o r m a t i o n  and 
registration forms from their 
high school counselor or prin
cipal. The February test date 
is one of four during the school 
year a student may choose.

The ACT battery is used 
in admission by 75 colleges in 
Texas, by 83 per cent of those 
in this region and by 820 co l
leges in the U. S.

Results are used by colleges 
in admission, pi a c  em e n t ,  
couseling,granting of scholar
ships,class sectioning and for 
other purposes.

Your City 
Property Taxes

WILL BE DELINQUENT 

IF NOT PAID BEFORE FEB. 1ST

Penalties Are Charged After That Date

City Of Plains

ATTENDED DAL 
LAS M ARKET

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore, 
buyer for Moore & Oden, Inc. 
will attend the annual Jan
uary Fashion Market to be held 
Jantary 26-31 in Dallas.

During this Market, buyers 
from all over the Southwest 
select summer fashions from 
over 7000 lines, assuring their 
customers of up-to-the-minute 
fashion-right apparel.

Sponsored by the Natibnal 
Fashion Exhibitors of America 
the American Fashion Associa
tion, and Texas Fashion Crea
tors,Dallas Markets are one of 
the top three fashion markets 
in the nation. Four major 
m arkets are held there annual
ly, with the January Market 
featuring clothing and sports
wear for the summer season. 
Merchandise selected at this 
market will be on sale in re
tail stores in late spring and 
early summer. Fashions this 
year follow the theme, "Sum
mer Festival of Fashion", with 
emphasis on play and informal 
wear,as well as dressy summer 
emsembles.

The Dallas Market/iormally 
held in advance of New York 
and West Coast Markets, is 
one of the most c o m p l e t e  
fashion displays in the nation. 
Many manufacturers use it to 
test acceptance of new designs 
before major production on a 
style has begun. The general 
feeling is that if  a new item 
is well accepted in Dallas, it 
will be a success all across the 
nation. Southwestern Buyers 
literally set the national pace!

In addition to many lines 
of fine sportswear and higl 
fashion warm weather appearl, 
jewelry, accessories, and lin
gerie will be displayed during 
the Summer Festival of Fash
ion.

v ï #

HAVARD BEING 
REASSIGNED

Airman Roy Havard, son of 
Bonner C. Ha v a r d  of Plains 
Texas is being reassigned to 
Greenville A FB,Mississippi, for 
technical training as a United 
States Air Force medical ser
vice specialist.

Airman Havard,who enlisted 
in the Air Force a short time 
ago has completed his inital 
basic military training here.

He attended Plains High 
School.

S m i t h  <J j J e d d  înçj

S e t  J a n . 2 5
Mr. and Mrs. L L. Smith of 

803 East Second have revealed 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter 
Saundra Lee, to Jimmy Rowe 
Stephens.

Parents of the prospective 
bride-groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Stephens of R o u t e 4 ,  
Brownfield.

Joe Chisholm of the Hillside 
Church of Christ will officate

at the double-ring ceremony, 
at 6 :30 p.m. Saturday, January 
25, in the home of the brides 
parents.

Miss Smith graduated from 
Plains High School and at
tended Texas Tech. T h e  
briddgroom graduated f r o m 
Brownfield High School and 
attended Business College in 
Midland. Currently he is e n -^ _  
gaged in farming at Brownfield^B|

ELLIOTT & WALDRON 
Abstract Companies, Inc.

PLAINS, TEXAS

A b s tra cts  P re p a re d  Titles In su red
Vernon To w nes *—  P aul N e w  

PHONES

Plains: G L  6 -3 3 7 7  D e n ve r C it y :  L Y  2 -2 1 2 *

The Public Is Invited 
T o Attend

THE OPEN HOUSE 
OF THE

-*«r

Keller P.Greerifield 
Medical Clinic

A T  415 N. A V E  G 
IN DENVER CITY

2 - 5 pm 
SUNDAY, JAN.26

Hunt's STORE-W IDE C ELEBR ATIO N ! SPECIAL LO W  PR IC ES Ì

Vvo : O

Stewed Tomatoes
2 V2 « »  4-894 300 «■ 4-694

Tomato Juice
46 0 Z -  3-894 32 0Z  —  5-*l 3 0 0 -1 0 -* l

Tomato Sauce
8 0 Z  3-294 300 cm 5-894

Catsup

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 -$l
APRICOTS 4 -$l
PEACHES 4-*l
TOMATOES 4-694
Texas

GRAPEFRUIT 12 ,/24
sll meat

BOLOGNA 494
Mohawk

PICNIC HAMS *1.75
Shurfresh

0LE0 2 ibs. 354
20 0Z  
4-894

14 0 Z  
5-894 Hawkins Food Market]


